Getting Started with i>clicker @ FIU

1. Request an instructor remote from Media Equipment Services. They will need to know what room your class has been assigned, and whether you plan to use your laptop or the classroom computer. They can also tell you if your classroom has an i>clicker base installed.

To request a remote click [here](#) and select “i>Clicker Support” or call 305.348.2815 (MMC); 305.919.5741 (BBC).

2. Request a loaner instructor kit from the Resource Center (RCET), if you need to practice. A limited number of loaners are available for a 2 week period, on a first come first serve basis.

1. Contact the FIU Bookstore [online](#) or call 305.348.2691 (MMC); 305.919.5580 (BBC), to request i>clickers for your class. It is part of the textbook ordering system but does not need to be bundled with a textbook.

2. You will need the following information when placing your order:
   - ISBN: 978-1-498-60163-4
   - product name: iClicker2
   - vendor name: Macmillan (MPS, formerly VPHS)
   - vendor website: http://www.iclicker.com
   - your course enrollment

1. Consult with the Resource Center (305.348.2814 -MMC or 305.919.5944 -BBC) on
   - setting up and using the i>clicker (& REEF Polling)
   - integrating the i>clicker with your Blackboard course
   - finding out if your classroom has an i>clicker base installed

2. Consult the Center for the Advancement of Teaching (305.348.4214) on
   - i>clicker pedagogy
   - creating good clicker questions
   - using clickers activities to facilitate critical thinking

Be sure to include information about using clickers in your course syllabus. Contact [RCET](#) for more details.